
AFFAIRS AT SOUTIl OMAHA

Ocroncil Usable, to Had Ifonsy tn ths
Hinonri Arsons feewet,

ARMOUR BLOCKADES STREET RAILWAY

i

alldlaa-- Material Oeaaalaa thai ICml
4 Capr Refaeee ts Vats

a OHir tl a)l14ta

Just w tiara the mr fa ne construc-
tion of U much talked of Missouri evs--mi

Httr will com from la a question
which at ths present tlms l fttfUUnf the
minds of ths city council almost muoh
a any other ono thing In connection with
th prosant administration. That th
at intra sxe needed is undisputed, but how
cm they b constructed without th neces-

sary fnnda la aaked whan th aubjaot Is
mentioned to th olty officials.

City En linear Rohrboush la working on
an estimate of th coat of paring th eve-nu- c

and la In hopes that h will b able
t fln4 that thar will be anough money

left in that fund to defray the greater
part If not all of the expeneee of the new

, Sewer. Again, It la aald at the elty hall
that there ought to be enough money In the
general aewer fund which have been paid '

i tn aa Intereat on liquidated aewer oonaa
1 to make up the deficiency should It b found
that the $n,009 will be no rnwre man la nec-eex- ary

for the paving of the avenue,
(tree! Railway Blockaded.

Street car traffic wae blockaded yester-
day through th placing of railings In th
treat by workmen at the Armour plant

, freparatory to the commencing of the con- -'

atrucMon of the new oleo department to
replace that deatroyed by the Are aqme

'. months ago. The atreet waa ao blocked

that etreat car weat bound could not pass,
thus causing great inconvenience to the
public as well as to the authorities. Build-

ing Inspector Ed. Trapp spent the greater
portion of the day In trying to get the ob-

struct Ion removed and In getting the com-

pany tc take out a permit for the nae of
the portion of the atreet taken up while
the plant la In the course of construction.
The company has refused to comply with
the ordinance regulating the matter. Mr.
Trapp said yesterday when asked as to his
Intentions:

'I Intend to make the company comply
with the ordinance or they will be prose-ante- d

to the full extent of the law, and,
moreover It Is my opinion that the cor-

porations are na better than private lndl
Tlduals and should be accorded no more
prlvlleirei than they. .If there Is any dis-

tinction mad It should be tn favor of th
mall property owner and not the cor-

porations, especially In matters of this na-

ture."
The rebuilding of the oleo and neutral

department! of the plant will entail an ex-

penditure of In all probability mora than
ITS, 600, th original cost of the old plant

a reported on th night of th fir. Th
new building la to be fir proof and In
every particular better than the old one.

Bay severely Hart.
Although la the care of the physicians.

With one lag broken and the right collar
bone broken, Charles Ambrose, a lad of II
years, living at Thirty-sevent- h and I
streets, Is beyond doubt a very lucky boy.

Yesterday forenoon young Ambroee was
crossing on of th trestles on the Bur
llngton railroad when an approaching
freight train so frightened him that ha
tumbled over the side, falling a dlstano
at fourteen feet to the ground, alighting
among heavy timber and rock. Just how
ia escaped mora serious Injuries is a mys

tery to those who saw the accident. .

' .' gonads Open September's.
Members of the school board have been

tried almost beyond endurance during the
'

lost few days answering the many ques-

tions as t when school will start.
. The data for the opening of the sohoola
has been set for the first Monday In 8ep- -

tember, or Monday, September 1 j The
prtnolpala of th different schools have
been selected along with the staff of as-
sistants and everything la properly or-

ganised for the commencement of the new.
sohool year.

"We are ready for the opening of sohool,"
aid President Laverty of the board yes-

terday, "and everything will be started off
In the vary beat possible condition when
sohool opena on the first Monday In Sep-

tember. The organisation of the schools
or the coming yesr Is complete."

Thieves Are Basy,
' Thieves tn South Omaha are getting
busy again, a number of petty thefts hav-
ing been reported to the polio during the
laat few days.
. Borne of the most recent losses were sua-talna- d

by Parka, Johnson 4k Parka, and
parties working for Burt Wilcox. A tool
Vox belonging to the former waa broken
Into one night during the week and a
number of tools stolen, whila a couple
of eoata were stolen,' aleng with a dinner
bucket and other srtlcles, from the office
at the Burt Wilcox coal yard. The

In the latter case have been ap-

prehended and prev to be two boys,
neither of whom is ever 10 years of age.
A larg manhole cover at Twenty-fourt-h

and P streets waa also tsken during the
.weak. M. 3. Stlllneck, IMS T street. Is a
loser te the extent of a set of new har-
ness.
- Permits for Balldlsa-s- ,
'. Permits for building and for repairing

ld building a must be taken out, is the
ltlaiatlum ef Building Inapector Ed Trapp.

Mr. Trapp has been oeraaioned considers
Vle trouble during the laat few weeka be- -

oauee ef th apparent daslr on th pert
of some to net take out the necessary per-
mit for the erection of new building or
far contemplated repair en old onea. There
win be a reversal ef the condtiona, as the
building Inspector Intends that the trouble
will be for the ether fellow In th future. As
a result of this derision two complaints
bar been filed with Polio Judge King,
and warrants have been Issued for the ar-
rest of A. J. Bandomer and John McCann.
They will be given an opportunity to ex-

plain to the Judge Jiist why they refuse to
comply with tha ordinances.

day
"Modern Idolatry; Its Effect on the Cauee

of Kducatlon," will be the morning topic
at the Twenty-fift- h Street Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning. Rev. Dr.
Wheeler will be In the pulpit and Mra. R.
O. HasVlns will alng.

For the future regular service will be
conducted at the First Methodist Kplscopal
church aa usual. The morning services to-

morrow will be conducted by Rev. O. B.
Warren of Hooper, Neb., by the .appoint-
ment of tha presiding slder, followed by
the sacrament of the Lord's supper. In
the evening Rev. F. M. Blreen will eon
ffuet the eervlcee.

At Lrfler Memorial ehnrch Sunday morn-
ing Rev, W. D. Stambaugh will use for hit
sermon the toplo "Qod's Use of Imperfect
lnatrumentaltt1ea.n In tha evening there
will be the fourth aacramental aervlce for
the conference year, after which Rev. O.
B. Warren will preach In tha place of Pre-
siding Elder Goret.

lalforms In Pneklas; Hnasea.
Ths much talked of white uniforms for

employes In the packing houses have made
thalr appearance at laat, but not In the
way that was at first anticipated. The
only persons wearing tha new uniform,
which la ef the regular military cut, are
the meat Inapectors and others working In
tha different houses and In the employ of
the government. The suits are neat In ap-
pearance and are made of the usual white
duck. Preparations are being made by the
Inspector at the packing houses to have
their pictures taken as a group next Mon-
day. One of the photoa will be aent to
the Department of Agriculture In Wash-
ington.

All Ready for Carnival.
Mammle will be the principal attraction

at the Ancient Order of United Workmen
carnival beginning the first wsek In Sep-
tember, and Hlkeon will be the place of all
attractions as well as where everyone will
meet everyone. This was decided at the
meeting of the arrangements committee
last night as was the preliminary arrange-
ments for tha monster parade to be held
the flret night, Monday, September I.
Oeorge Hauptman has charge of that part
of the program and promises that It will
be one of the blggeet parades ever held Jn
South Omaha. Lodges from all town
within a radius of fifty miles will be In at-
tendance, as well aa Judge Powers with his
Initiatory team and banda

The committee propoaea that thla oar-niv- al

will outshine any other ever given by
the order In the olty.

Magi City Ooaalp.
Viola VanNsss Is visiting with relativesIn Iowa.
Mrs. Oeorre B. Smith has returned fromSioux City, Is,
A. A. Nixon has returned from a visitat Clarlnda. Ia.
Mrs. J. t'rbansky Is convslesolng afteran lllneaa of aearal weeks' durstion.
Miss Mabel Dlmmook Is entertaining Miss

Helen Stuart of Newman Grove. Neb.
Miss Maud Wllacn of Lincoln Is being

entertained by Miss Iona McCandless.
Jene Oafford has returned from an ex-

tended vacation spent at Danoury, la.
Mrs. Patrick Rowley Is quite 111 at herhome, aa also is hsr daughter. Miss Anns,
Ouy Anderson reports the birth of adaughter at his home, Twenty-nr- et and Tetreeta.
The arrival of a new son at their home.

39M L street, is reported by Mr. and Mrs.
J. Liska.

Principal N. - M". Graham of the high
school has' returned after a few daysspent at Lyons, Neb.

Will Harding was fined 2I and coats,
amounting tn all to $28. for gambling byJudge King yesterday.

Mlaa Kate Roberta, organlat at tha FlretPresbyterian church, la vialUng withfriends in Ksnsaa City, Mo.
Mrs. 8. Geeney, who was so seriouslyInjured a week ago. Is reported sa restingcomfortably and mending rapidly.
Miss Lorena Johnson haa returned fromChicago, where ahe has been attending

the Moody institute.
F. Todd, a member of the polloe force,

has returned after a visit with friends
and relatives at Denver and other western
points.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles Eads left during
the week tor a visit with friends and rel-
atives in Burlington, la. Thay will be
abxent aoma Urn.

Frank Parker reports the arrival of a
boy at hla home, 2611 Washington street,
and Thomas Heallaan, Forty-fourt- h and
U etreeta, alao report the arrival of a
son.

L. W. Ruahlng yeatarday took out a per-
mit for the erection ef-- a two-stor- y frame
stors houss to be erected at 16 North
Twenty-fourt- h atreet at a eost of 1300. C.
B. Stout has also taken a permit for the
erection ef a frame building near Forty-fourt- h

and V etreeta at a cost of 320.
Ole Strabua and Martin Crocket were

yesterday arraatad by Officer Coulter on
Weat Q atreet. The boya were In

of a aack full of insulated wire
and massive pieces of braaa, which they
could not account for other than ths ar-
ticles were given them by a farmer living
weet of the olty.

WU!la t Caaaprwaala.
"I'd like to engage you to play your

fiddle at my reception tonight," said Mrs.
Cumup to the great 'violinist.

"Veil, I caa blay," answered the pro-
te. aor.

"What do you charger aaked the lady.
"Vun hundret tollara; dot's my regular

price," aald the professor.
"Well," declared the lady. "I can't pay

no hundred for Juat a little Addling, but If
you're a mind f come I'll give you fifty,
and Juat play half notes." Toledo Blade,

You don't have to "prepare" Malta-Vit- a

in any way, or do anything to make it bet-

ter. It couldn't be any better than it is
when it conies to you in the big air-tigh- t,

moisture-proo- f packages. That's because
Malta-Vit-a, the only malted whole-whea- t"

food, is made just right, always "short"
and crisp and ready to eat. Every little
flake is a whole grain of malted wheat
that simply melts in the mouth. Getv
some Malta-Vit-a today. Eat it with milk
or cream or fresh fruit. x

All Crocers, Now 10 Cent.
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RICHELIEU CHARGES GRAFT!

Machinists' Delicate Starts Something, ia
Central Labor Union.

CALLED TO PRES. NT SPECIFICATIONS

Make Effort t Da , However
Body Decides te Take Aettoa ta

Seeare Adaption ef Initiative

The Central Labor union Friday de-

cided to back up the Federation of Im-

provement club In an effort Monday after-
noon to induce the city council to make
operative the Initiative and referendum law,
or at least aubmit It to a vota of the
people thla fall. A majority vote would
make th law applicable, meaning that
the people could Initiate legialatlou de-

sired and compel Its adoption, or balk legle-latlo- n

not desirable.
In oppoaing the action William Richelieu,

delegate from the Machlnlats' union,
ohsxgsd the Central Labor union with
graft.

"The Central Labor union Is noted as a
gang of grafters from one end of town
to the other," declared Richelieu. "Thla
schstne of tha Improvement clubs Is sim-
ply a bid for graft by them. This union
here baa been run by grafters for a long
time."

Hla remarks were bitterly resented by
other delegates and L. F. Ouye asked
Rlohelieu to make specifications, but th
delegate from the machinists did not do so.

"If it's tru that we are a bunch of
grafters I do not see why you condescend
to associate with us," said Ouye. "Why
do you meet and transact business with
men against whom you make ohargea of
this kind?"

"It will not be long before I won't," re
joined Richelieu.

An audible expression of approval fol
lowed this statement. Ouye and others
then defended the central body and re
marked that whan anything positive waa
piopoeed It aeemed sura to encounter

A. F. Wllaon, aecretary of the federation,
and L. J. Qulnby preaented the demand
for efforta to aeoure application of th
Initiative and referendum law. They aald
that If the council did not comply with
the demand they would circulate petitions
to secure 3.000 signatures, or 16 per cent
of the voters, which would require sub-
mission of putting the law In. uss to ths
electors. They announced ithat 11 Is
planned to make a determined effort to
secure homo rule for Omaha and the priv-
ilege of the city making Its own charter.
This fight, necessarily, must be before the
legislature.

Committees reported that they had been
unable to secure a suitable place to hold a
Labor Day picnic and that prospect a for
any kind of a demonstration waa Indicated
by aero. It was proposed that a week's
carnival be held after Labor day to raise
funds for the temple building fund, and
the committee waa lnatructed to proceed
along this line with power to act.

An Invitation was received from the
Fremont Central Labor union to attend a
joint Labor day celebration and com
memoration of the fiftieth anniversary of
the city.

BIQ FORTUNES IN STEEL

Tha Carnegie Compaay la Three Tears
Cleared Seventy-Seve- n Mil-

lion Dollars.
From 1178 onward the Carnegie company

was the pacemaker of tha steel trade. The
story of its profits win always remain one
of the wonders of American finance and
manufacturing. Carnegie became a King
Midas. He touohed tons of steel and' trans-
formed It Into gold.

Ia 1190, which waa the first of these
King Mldaa years, th net profit wss
16,600,000. The coet of steel rails at
that time, according to an official Investi-
gation made by Carroll D. Wright, was
$11.27 a ton, and the average selling prico
during the year was 131.78. For th fol-

lowing Ave years the profits fell off, be-

ing only M.000, 000 during the year ef the
Homestead strlks and $3,000,000 In 19$. In
189ft, although the price of rail averaged
$17.$ the loweet figure on record, the
Carnegie oompany cleared $11,600,000. Such
a gain aa 'this nearly $1,000,000 a month-w-as

unprecedented. Carnegie clapped his
hands snd said: .

"We shall beat that next year!"
In IS the Carnegie bookkeepers could

scarcely believe their eyes. When the last
column of figure had been added they
saw before them a total of 125,600.000. Thla
was more than the capital stock of, the
company had been up to the previous yesr.
All were satisfied except Carnegie. As
usual, thla victory made him eager for a
greater one. He waa $4 years old and
anxious to retire from business, but he
wanted the last year to be the best.

"Personally, I'm glad to havs this year
(1900) to ourselves," hs wrote to Oeorge
Lauder, "to show what we can do."

Hla company was making $1,000,000 every
two weeks, but this was not enough. The
superintendents were spurred up In all de-

partments. "More! Morel" were the orders.
The whole mechanlam was speeded up and
fortune favored the breve by raising tha
price of rails to $3Z.M. When the yesr
cloned there were $40,000,000 to divide the
greatest amount aver earned by any In-

dustrial corporation In legitimate, com-
petitive business. The Carnegie company's
profits from 1875 to 1800 were 113.000. 000,

Acoordlng to the admlaelons of Charles
M. Schwab at this time there waa no
longer any need to protect the Carnegie
oompany against foreign competition.

"Ton know we can make rails for less
than $11 a ton." he wrote tn a letter to
Mr. Flick In 1M. "I know positively that"jiT cannot produce pig Iron at actual
"oat for less than $11 W per ton, even al-

lowing no profit on raw materials, snd
Rtnnot put the pig Iron Into a rail for less
than' $750. That would make rails at net
"oat to them fit. We can eell at thla price
and ahlp abroad so ss to net us $11 at
works for foreign business, nearly aa good
i home business has been. What Is 'true
of rails la equally true of other steel
products. As a result of this ws are going
to control the steel business of the world."

Herbert N. Casson In Mtmaers.

The Soft Aaierer.
"Why did you place such a tough fowl

before me?" asked the Indignant lady
' patron of ths wsiter In a restaurant

"Age before beauty alwaya, you know,
madam." waa the gallant reply.

And then, woman Ilka, ahe smiled and
paid her bill without a murmur. Royal
Magaslne.

Mukla t Oenr.
"Po they have that wlr screen in front

of the grand stsnd to keep spectators from
being struck by the ball?" Inquired the
woman who seldom aeea a game.

'Tn some cities." explained Mr. Oldfad
"It's there for that purpose. In othera Ita
principal use Is In keeping the umpire from
being struck by bottlea" Waxhlngten Star.

$J.0 Bruce. Wia., and return, via Chi-

cago Great Weatern railway. Tickets good
only on train leaving Omaha 7:411 a. m
Tueaday, August tl. A chance of a Hfe- -

i time, Juat think of It. 911 mllea for 5 CO.

For further Information 'phone Douslaa
KS or call elty ticket office, 151$ Farnam
Street

OUR LETTER SOX.

Feraltar Railroad Rale.
NEBRASKA CITT. Aug. 17,-- To the E.tl-t- or

of Th Ree: In your laat Sunday laaue
was a little story, where at a certain rail-
road station there waa a burro abort and
a jaokaaa long. It appears the "long one"
must have found Its wsy Into the rule and
regulation department of the Burlington
railroad. For else how could you explain
that at the station at Oermantown, Neb.,
they have orders that a person must have
a special permit from Omaha If he or she
wishes to rids on the local freight (weay.
A permit could be "wired" for, but It
would coat It centa. The whole thing looke
very at range as there sre only two trains
(weat) a day stopping at that station.
One, the local freight, at about I o'clock
a. m., the other, a passenger, at 1.41 p. m.

J. Q. KERB.
P. 8. I am well aware that on some other

railroada "permits" are required to ride
on local frelrhte, but theae permlta are
handed out at the local ticket offlcea "free
of charge" when yon buy your ticket. Not
long ago an agent who waa out of permlta
'old me to pay the conductor aa ha had some,
and found It aa told. The Burlington Is a
big system, but soms of their "say sos"
seem to be little.

SUMMER BOARD ON THE FARM

dental Landlord Looks Over Hla Stoek
and Finals Everything ta

Readlaeas.

The day's work waa done, and Farmer
Fodder sat on his front porch after sup-
per .smoking his oorn-co- b. His wife waa
pottering around a hollyhock patch near

"Maria," he said to her, musingly,
"what's tha outlook for summer boarders"

"Never better; Henry." she responded
cheerfully. "Every room Is taken by nice
city people who love the simple life of tha
farm and want their victuals right out of
the ground."

"But the garden ain't showln' up very
sprightly, I noticed today, Maria," he aald
In a doubtful tone.

"Why, Henry." laughed Mra. F., "how
rural you talk) Now that we have the
telephone we can order what we need
right from the city market, and the freight
car on th trolley Una lands It at our
back lot."

"What about eggsT We've only got a
dosen hens." he queried further.

"That's plenty for our own use, Henry,
The boarder can eat storage eggs nice
and fresh, just out of the warehouse. I
wrote to the man about It, and he eays
we csn have all we want and whenever
we want them."

"How about the mllkT Is old Brlndle
equal to a houseful of people T"

"She's most dry how," Mrs. F. admitted,
"but I guess she'll give enough for us.
As for the others, six neighbors of us have
combined and we'll take a certain num
ber of cans from the early milk train."

"That one that comes by before any
of the boarders get upt" Inquired Mr.
Fodder faintly.

Mrs. T. blushed a little and nodded.
"Hadn't I better clean out tha well?"

he ventured.
"Not unless you want to, Henry. Mr.

Jenkins told me the Rural Water Supply
company would have a' hydrant In our
back yard Inside of two weeks."

"Maybe the boarders won't like what we
give 'em, Maria," said the farmer tenta-
tively and In some trepidation.

."Fudge, Henry!" laughed his wife. "They
won't know the difference. (Real milk
would make them sick to the stomach,
and. a fresh egg would seem so weak to
them they'd think something was the mat-
ter with It. You don't know elty people
like I do, Henry."

Farmer Fodder gava two or three hard
puffs on his corn-co- b,

"Maria," hs said aoftly, "you ought to
go to Chicago and start a

factory."
"If I did, Henry," she replied, snipping

oft a hollyhock somewhat vindictively se
a form of emphasis. "I'd make more
money at it than you do at farming."
Judge.

SKID00 A SYRIAN INSULT

Vlgoroaaly Reseated by a Shawl
Feddler and a Seen la

Ca art Eneaea.

The origin of the word "sktdoo" has at
last been established. The discovery was
msde in the Ksaex market polio court,
New York city. It Is of Syrian origin and
If you don't want to get Into trouble don't
aay "skldoo" to a Syrian, because he Is
apt to take It seriously. At lsast Samuel
Solomon, who was ths cause of the dis-

covery, took It that way.
Solomon Is a shawl merchant. Loaded

with a choioe collection of prayer shawls
and rugs, hs Invaded the ghetto. He
reached Stanton and Ridge strsets late in
the forenoon. He was hungry and the
luscious bananas on the cart of Jacob
Smith made hla mouth water.

"How much?" aald Solomon.
"Cent apiece," replied Smith.
"Too muoh," aald Solomon.
"Skldoo," replied Smith.
Solomon glared angrily.
"Twenty-three.- " repeated Smith.
Then things began to happen. Solomon

mads a rush for Smith and Smith coun-

tered with a handful of overripe fruit.
Just as things were waxing strsnuous Po-

liceman Wagner butted in and haled both
to the Essex market court

"What is the trouble 7" asked Magistrate
Wahle.

"He Insulted me, chudgs." replied Solo-
mon.

"How so 7," aaked the court
"He aald 'akidoo' to me."
"That'e no Inault"
"Tea, It is. That'a Syrian and It meana

something very disrespectful to my par-

ent." x
0"Well, It's Bngllah. too." aald the court,

"and It meana 'beat it' Now get out"
New fork Sun.

Be Want Ads for Bualneaa Boostsrs,

Rnslneaa la Haalaeaa.
Gotrox What era your loweat terms aa a

son In law?
Count One million.
Gotrox All right; I'll sign a check

Count And how soon shall I marry your
slaughter?

Gotrox Oh, you won't marry her; I'm
going to hold you for a rise and sell you
to somebody else. Brooklyn Life.

- ALL MEMBERS of Itrfted Commercial
Travelers and any other traveling sales-
men visiting or resident of this city ara
Invited to attend stag rmoker and feed of
Omaha Council No. Ill, August th, at 1:1$

p. m.. Myrtle Hall, Fifteenth and Pouglaa
street.

3. T. HOGAN, Senior Commander.
E. J. GREENE, Secretary.

The Wardrobe (cleaners and dyers), for-
merly located at $11 South . Thirteenth
street, wish to announce that they have
moved te more oommodloua quart era. and
will give the aame careful attention to all
work that they have In the paat Their
new address la VIA Farnam street. In the
Bsehelor's Hotel building.

Ba Want Ada for Business Boeatsra,

,.1

O'Donohoe - Redmond Co.
AS MOVIXQ TIME DRAWS I THE CHOICEST KKWS OP I I ITHP rillUD MWK rTinNEARER THE BARGAINS THIS GREAT SALE IS

MULTIPLY HERE TODAY THEMSELVES. ...
THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR

GREAT SUCCESSFUL REMOVAL SALE
We Are (iolng to Make the Greatest We Have Had.

Black Taffeta Less Than Half Price $.200

Ladles' Fine White Dressing Sacques.
Very fine White Batiste Sacques, prettily trimmed In

fine laces or embroideries, and former prices were
up to f 2.75; one of the best bargains of this 9Qagreat removal sale Monday, at , vefC

Children's Wash Dresses.
Ages 8 to It, In plain or fancy Ginghams, Madras

Cloths, fine Percales snd all the best wsshing ma
terials; regular prices were $1.25, $1.29
knd $1.50 all In one lot Monday at.... 69c

Colored Dress Goods.
The balance of our 75c and 85c Plain and Fancy

Pauamas, Oray Mixed Suitings, Fancy Plaids, Shep-
herd's Checks, Shadow Checked Panamas, Plain
and Fancy Mohair, Batistes, Nun's Veilings, Serges,
Henriettas and Rainproof Suitings QO
Removal sale price, Monday only, yard u?C

Black Dress Goods.
46-ln- ch Black Imported Mohair, extra high finish, dust-proo- f;

regular $1.00 quality Removal CQrt
sale price, Monday only, yard VefC

A Great Lace Special Monday.
A lot of short ends In All-Ov- er Net Laces, creams and

whites, that sold for 75c yard
Removal price, a yard t)JV

Clearing Sweep of Dress Trinimings.
Ail short ends of Fine Imported Venetian .Dress Trim- -

mines that sold from 60c to $2.00 yard 1ftMust go before the moving at, a yard IvC
We

01

f--" Hjll-W- .f

'ike's Fms

If you use Grape Juice you csnnot
afford to overlook the saving of over
one-ha- lf In price. We are ottering the
pure Juice at 12.23
per case of twelve full quart bottles.

case twelve full quart bot-
tle Orape Juice $3.26. The regular

price Is $4.60. six
H -- gallon bottles. $2.26. We msde a
lucky carload buy, that's bow it

The pints are all gone, but we
have plenty of quarts yet,

& Co.

Tata kiziu sitraoiiTi
Corner ini Dodge Sis., Omaha

SoanlUna; dora not curs children of bed
wattles'. If it did there would be lew chil-
dren that would do It. There ta a

cauae for thla. Mrs. M. &ummrs.
Box 411 Notre Dame, lad., will send her
home treatment to any mother. She auks
no money. Write her today If your children
trouble you In this way. Don't blame the
chlid. Ths chances are It can't help It.

Where Ad Cevnt

&

imi.W

Blaak Taffeta Silk, boiled, wear
guaranteed, Ucass wld
pedal, sale, yard

Waist Must Go. Read
100 Batiste Waist Patterns that sold

from $1.00 to $1.75 each to go as follows:
$1.00 Values only, each 80c
$1.25 Values only, each em;
$1.60 and $1.75 Values only, each. OHc

Table and Embroidery Linens at 23
Per Cent (V4 off).
this week, we will give 23 pr rent discount

on all our Fine Gentian, Scotch and Irish Linen
rartern Table Cloths and INapktii to Match, cloths
ranging In price from $1.95 to $18.00 ail lsa 25
per cent.

All 25 Per Cent
Hand Scarfs, Lunch Cloths and Table

Cloths all off regular price.

in Bedspreads.
75 White Satin Finished Marseilles plain

hemmed, also fringed (with cut corners for Iron
beds), worth $3.00 and $3.25 ntat, each ) Zed If

Fine Thin Goods at About Half Prico.
All our Fine Imported Irish Dimities, Mulls and White

Swisses, worth 30c to 60c IAaRemoval sale price, yard llC
Soon Move to Our New Building, Corner 16th and Howard 5U.

O'Donohop-Rpdmnn- il To 0wners Dry Gooas-c,oa-
k ani1

suit Departments in Bennett

What is the Real
Vacation Value
of Colorado?

PURE GRAPE JUICE

LESS THAU HALF PRICE

Malto-Orapo-Gra-

Remember,

wholesale Case

hap-
pened.

Sherman McDonnell Drug

BETTER THAN SPANKN1G

cnnatltu-tlon- al

THE OMAHA DEE
Best West

you get in

fills
of the

of and Soot you are

the of a
in are so sure

and to the

for and
are very low now.

are two to
The is

13 out to

to or of

City St.
'Phone 834.

J )"!!.' J

11

full g

...

,

a

! .'-

-

a

nan i. Hi

Onr Goods are the
the being done by skilled

perfect and the latest and most
sliss.

On request will be sent by mall and
orders Just as as If ordered la
lerson.

I.
1210 Do

'A

98c

Patterns Below,
Embroidered

Linens
Discount

Continuing

Embroidery Linens Discount.
Embroidered

Special
Bedspread,

Dress

vyill

Store

V;The exercise
Colorado expands your lungs,

them with pure, fresh air,
cleanses them impurities

city smoke
breathing each day.

That's why results
vacation Colorado

lasting. Write

U.upn
Pacific'

illustrated booklets rates
they There

trains daily Colorado.
Colorado Special beauti-

ful train, only hours
Denver.

Send postal inquire
Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam

Douglas

Wedding recognized standard,
engraving craftsmen, Insur-

ing satisfaction
fashionable

samples
executed satisfactory

fl. Root, Incorporated
ward Street Omaha, Nebraska

1


